
Apollo College of Veterinlly Medicine, ]aipur
(R.tn byApollo Animal Medical Group Trust, jaipur)

(Agra Road, Jamdoli, Jaipur-302031 (Raj.)

File No.03(22)/ACVM/Acad./Adm issi'on / 2oi3 / iQ l) Date:21 lotlz"'z

Admission Schedule for B.V.Sc. & A.H. Programme 2o22'23

for Vacant State Quota Seats of RAJUVAS/VCI/OIhers

As pei. the letter File No. 03(22)/AcVM/Acad./Admission/2023/30 dated 07.01,2023,

Advertisement were published in local newspapel, national newspaPel and college website

lvn w.apollovet.olg, the canclidates who have submitted their application forms for seeking

acimission i. B.V.Sc. & A.fl. programme 2022-23 fo' vicant seats of RAJUVAS/VCI/OIhe's are

instructeci io attenct the counseling and admission as per the following schedule date' Admission of

the candiclates ot1 vacant seats will be done as per the lules and regulations of Veterinary Councii of

India/RATUVAS.

NQIJ '-
Counseling and adnission of stuclents wili be clone as per the merit list. If, the candidate fl'om

merit list do not report on the date of counseling i.e.28.01,.2023 til1 03:00 PM the candidates flom

rejected list will be given chance to appear for counseling after fulfiliing the eligibility criteria'

Canclidates shoulct bring r.equired fees in the form of DD of Rs. 6,50,000/- (Rs' Six Lacs Fifty

Thousandonly)foradmissioninfavorofApolloCollegeofVeterinaryMedicine,}aipuronthe

clay of counseling/ admission.

DD oi Rs. 50,000/- (Fifty Thousand Only refundable) for caution money'

Subject to availability, accomrnodation in the hostel wili be provided on payment of Rs. 85,000/-

(EightyFiveThousandonly)ar-rd"!,15,000/-(oneLacsFifteenThousandonly)for.NonA'C.&

A.C. rooms respectively against the hostel charges'

Canc.lidates who will not bling DD of requirecl fees, his admission would stand cancelled'

All candidates are suppose to keep themselves updated by visiting RAJUVAS/VCI/ college

rvebsite. It shall be entirely theil r'esponsibility'

candj.rlates should visit website of RAJUVAS & VCI for exact number of available vacant seats'
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form and Preparatig4 {fineU19li!,lis!
Di61r;;f f*r1 -et'tt f"t and relecte.l list on college website and College

Counseling and admission.
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